
THE EVE NTS g STAR
kIS PUBLISH^D_EVEB^ AftfcKiteON,l ._jZr7^ (KXCKPT aCJJDAT,)
/.' th* Star Office, on D rt,, n*ar/f opj'orrte
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To miMenhirs «T Vf*Mn*ton,
tr-wn, Alfianilri^^^nrt
fl 12 p^r annua), payabCSNTS.
to the .Mrn'*- Tr» mftil tatf,*,** mih* *nbr*fi1na
pnct i* THREE DOLLARS AKD PWTY CENTS
. yen in <u*tw>ic*, TWO DOLLARS for 4IX
MONTHS, and ONE t>^LLAR for THREE
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Ht the c<*lfi|er, immediately after lh» imue of lite
pa,**. PTitr-wiiuyy^<r..Po»rtf*stirK^i>n Ai db *u

I!i fill IHtmiSEUIfS.
FBOK THE HOUSE OF WV. H XsDOSAtD,

108 Imui Street, comtr at Ann.

No 76 Chambers Street,y£W YORK,
TINNEO & CO.,IMP KTEU anl JdBBCKd rv . ...

Bllkii Ribbons, Peathara,Flowtrii Laecii *e<, ,<i<: j
Are n ow receiving a large . ad rowplet-j wort

ment of
Bich Millinery Gtoods.

Which th«-y are enab ed to seL at he iowt st prices,an I on the matt Cavrable t~rms Those who pufrbase of u« m-y save one profit at leas',>s very nearjpl our good- a*e received diiect from thfl nunob:in Kraaon. » » -.
,^ .*#" umR> ma irouBxa. '«( *-

7# ChamMr? Street, Tat rtror w- gt of BroatwaT,PPOSir* TRTINO II jUdK. N. T.
b. o nsvao, * c cHirrx, a h saittoe!).
.uk v».om

~~^THE 0BTH0PJ5DIC INSTITUTION,For the cure of Bodily D-tormitiw aud L'i3eaaa9 o*the Joints,
457, 4.'9, 441 PadAc tt., AmUt Brooklyn, .V. Tj '¦

ADMITS fn-door patients afflicted with the abov«m*l» -W, on mo terete t»rov It af-
fry » I * iraatagee of » saaftary Institute, with theeraf rts ofa private home. * i

Tti- lamitatlon i* located in a fashionable andb«aitby ptrt of the rlty ; sad extensive and eompliteQrmia i -m far bodily «xercis«e is attached to it;b»lh.- ia fie h >use, <r»a and cold; seabathingwitoin ten minutes drive, 4c.
App;i"»tions t<j be made to LOUIS B40KK, M D.,tt tae office of the eats "Hier.ment before 10 o'clock

l m , or by letter, Box 147, Brook ja Poet Office.Jy 21.In* . J i

iWYNNK'S PATENT BEACTION CENTRI¬FUGAL PUMP AND FIBE ENGINE.
ADlPTfiD t» any utuaSon, unlimited in power,certain in action, permanent ia use,and withal
¦o low in xMt that they are rapidly gapereeding allethers. It ie especially recommended to the atten¬
tion of all letcrested ia Steamer?, Manufactories,Tanneries, Brew-rfea, Disti! teries, Railroad Water
Btatimm <Iaaal?, Water Works, Drainage or Irriga¬tion t-r the following properties: Ecnr.omy, Dura-bibty, & .nn.'tofy, fr'vftrm from. liability to get out oforder, an! 'urge rrsuLLifrom file po*er applied. ForMining, yuarTjfng, Cofferdams, Ac., they are pecn-barly adapted. Sites are manufactured of Croat 25to 100,000 gallons per minute capacity Call and be

l^etisfjed of the«r fur.ts, at the Office and Warehouser^' Union Power Company of U 8., No, 33 Broad¬
way, New York. Removed from No 24 oppositepreeeat stand. may 22.3m

STEAM MACHINERY FOB U. 8. 8TEAM
FETOATES.
Navr Dap'.arum. July 18*4.

PROFOSiTiOiid will be received at this depart-n-at until the fi.-*tday or August n*xt, for the
r eplete construction of the at'irn w" uinury and
app-odagae, and placing it on board of five auxili¬
ary -ctew stsaa frigate.-, to be at \«<ut tbi feet <a
length aad of 3,<)00 toa* ra*jv*»rrtncai, one of wbicii
w tui! at eath of the United etareu navy yards
at Boston, Mew Yarfc. and 1'huadelphia, and two at
Sarfolk.
Ks-h off*r ou't be for a spedhc eum, and include

all parent f««a for any arringement that may be
proposal. aa<l moot sUtte the period within which
the work c«n be completed
Tlw boiler? arc to be of iron, with telescope chim-

n»y«; the prope'ler, wilt the connexions for hoWt-
ln< up, ofcompos bn. The rTeeh water oondenMrs,aia'hinery for hoisting, v>*ntilatin.', pumps, Ac.,«ith agparti.au. o4 all fcanoa, aaMA be th.
BNt approved for m rine engines The tools and
tupueite jiiOefe nectw ar/ for an eS-iint craMn^.hip-r.t-war, a ILst of whi h mu^t a-^Mmpany the
proposal, and alao the coa! bankers, must be inclu
ded.
Ail tha w mxI and carpenter wo»-k aeceswrj to

adapt the tm5«1 for th: r°ot-pt5 >n of the bngin«s,boiler-, proped^re, Ao., will be at the eip^DM of thf
Nary l>v*rUntau will fu-ai-h tie u.ctal ts.-
alitiee and labor fi>t hoisting the mach tiery ?nboard.
Pir the aeoommodation of the «ntire dte^m ma¬

chinery with fuel for ten dsy»* consumption, at the
a»»ra^e #p«-d. at a lead draft of water of 23 fe t, in-
e adiag tha ke>*i. a length not to exorel 60 f«et can
be allows in the body cf the ship, including the en¬
tire -pao-- under the birtb deck. Th» fretteet
ureadth of thia tpjoe andar ttxe bs-.a wil be 47 ft ,and the height fr-»m the timbers to th« hot' >m of
the beaaa it feet; tne area of the #e^ticD being 6(«2
square feet-

The weight of all the steam maohi'-ery. water In
the boilera and coal within the fp «se gireo, aod in-^ dudia^ tiie propeller and sh ft, with .tppeUJuge- of
all kin is ani sp«re piecaa, ba-* b»-n e't.'aiutcd at 735

of poaa'di of wtuc.1 'O ui3> is for ooal
The .iiatabiM betw^n th- ui.ua 3".jrn p^t, an t

the ru ldrr rost may be «ix feet, if that Ui^gth is n»
eeje^ry for the propeiier in a fore an i ifr dire-aisn,ani the d^pth :r .n the loid wt-r liue 'he vop of
thi ^«el under the propeller wlU be * *et. The
leagth from the miiam*«t to the stero-,. will i-c
about 11. leet. Tue a*ea oi the ijr-at. -t .±u.£. nf- J
tran 'eraed aection jj the deep lojd liue will be Sf5
¦qoare feet.
As auxiliary steam frigates the spars and ringingwill be th je» of a irigate wf t-e hrai cUi», of 1,300tons aiM jreouat.
Th^ parucalar arrangement of tha aiac uery will

be n«ft with those whose propositions may be accept¬ed as combining il*a greatest number oi advantage*;tha leeire of the department boin^ to obtalu the
*.'«a>f t speed and po<rer witb the meet eoonooiual
con* joi?tioa Of fuel, which th- space available f~r
lha: purpose wdJ admit. -

Ikt '«Q«rfi j 'ja-nt will be as f>Uowa: when
cae-third oi tne k pr«vi'l»*d for by thf contract.Hal* h*v» b*»n ,"-aal-»t** f to the .«itisfkedoii of OS*
iev*rtm-at here shall he a paymaat of of
the whole amount of the coutra:t; when tw(Vthir ls
of the 'h-11! in liki man .er. be oompleter*,there ihaf! be a fuftiter payiheat of on - flf h . *h a
the rbip shall have m»de a trial tri;, sstislh^Oory to
tie department, of not !es< thaa f>ae wex* at eea,there *b*ll be a I art tier payment of one fifth; and
when th" ship ha 1 have been in posjeMira of the
depa:r«n<n , iod pcrtormjl -iatiafictoriy for Fi.x
»onth3, the remaining sum shill be paid; the re¬
pairs n'-^sary durirg this period, from 4-fective
worama'.s^p an l mtterial, being at tlse expense of
th« catra-'tor.
B* b proposal must specify the ship for wbieh

th*: 'tier i^m%de, and rnust be a<rt>mptnied by fuLl
and oon^lMe specfflcationi ard drawings, whioii, if
lwir~i, w ll b* returned f> those wh'jje o®-i» tniyaot b- ac<sertffl ft must afeo he stattd at what we
tat! "b m-nt "th» wnrk is to N» dose.

.Jvch prapueai 3>u-t he accompHniel by a ^aaraa-W that tne contract, when awarded, will be faith-
fully per'>r>u>i, aa 1 ihe suxu*.fnl biddete Will be
r»i<rr«ii U enter U>t > lot that purprse in
the -i am of ltfve-f>tfrtf*a tho amooar*! the eontraot.

J. C. DOKB1N,jy 1.JawtlAug Secretary cf tne Nary.
Ifarr DipaarnKir, July W, 1H6A.

IN conjeqnt-nce of various appli»tioa* from dHTer
ent f artd oi th j United statestte^Xing an exten-

o n of um." o.*na -le m-iaMfa'tureri mactiiner\
to prepare pUn< and propie .Is #&.*. *n'nnitt«d inaevr/anoe with tne t rj.s of 'ba^lvertl*m*at or
this lep,rtm-?at, <Jt J\dfy I, I*3't, the time spe rflei
ia ttai .d\r.f tis->m<&'. ior tb-. reception "f propoB»t-he. i< nt-nM until the 1st of Hept^-rab-r next
JT ^>-dU J- « 'KiRBIN

NEW AND 8EAS0 fABLE GOOD8.

TUK subscribers t>eg to etll the attention of per-
socb refjttin; their he uses to his new stock oi

?APm; HAVUI^Og »nd WiKDKKS. Just rec«veJ
i #u;-erior lot of ¦.pilver** Ptpere of the rery latMi
r.yirsarvd ty-n bmsh. tnee» p«pera are wmmmim

tarrrsh Velvet p«per*, a lar,|e variety at
to snH a:l p'oreee.

* '1 :«. fr^ai 87 U .-eat. p«-r pieoe to $»AO
Jlwr do do *7)4 dc do do to ;UO
r' i and Velvet fr*>m 1,601 e. per piece te 4 2S

rer and VH-et" fr n iiIvt ctr per pieoa lo $2.2tG -:¦*! papers from i" *'a. iVa> per pi«ceCa^>a»el, ^ f«V. I fa 1 sc. and °^ac.
ar.d other ir.ua. fn- at r-nl'.-d prices. Al>

aa» of Uei'A'ieuv- wed i/raaaeit*: pap^ra, Btatuea
Groaps. Ae.

I'ap^r io«< by expe«i<«eaa bauds. AM -vork war
fa«;t.i to ^ive satisfaction.

i*-rs na deeiroua to purchase would do well to call
m r&y vm rticiat is of such a deeoription as to suit

m r«t fhsddkxiP
JuiEl'Il I. h PLANT A O

No i 'A aa!.io»jt' n i'ljwe,
#th street, .* doom 'ou'Jk ot K strtet

aar 11.eotf

J 1ST HkCKlVkU, another invoice ot Lw
Ameri-nu wArcUltd, (defligne<l for railrtad

u.uu end others who rr<|uire accur^we tiibe kev>
«' )

Also, a fine aseoitswut of rich gr-M J.-y, a »

«r. s ylee, which I ac. s«dllng fmm 'JO tt, » rw»r ct
Vk.w *?ie u;ual rvtii! prii/i a«k> d st othtr -stab
Ijtm 5ta. Si^n of the i»o;e Spree l » a»le, Penn
»ylv*n*k avenge, bet». 4X *ad »»** *

jy i_tf ii. o. nonr

IYO-I'h KATUAmOX by I'm doaea, at
j fi tb, nt b> the bolt!*- Ci.laeee fl »aoug rioap.

lor la'htng. Perfumery, ComNs brushes. Sumuw
CraTiu, alocks, Linen Ooilars, Hosiery, ttluvrs aud
*»tti, Ac

.Mraw Bonnets, cheap. pfTV and Crape do., It the
.i' ina Liiwi WM. P. tiHBD'/S ,

Taacy Goods and Millinery, 11th straei
jeaw-tf .

1'JiS LADlMV are icfonaetl that TtmaM. W
^^s UMetta offaMn for Joaa has arrived at

-a. TAYLOJi 4 MAURY'S
-* ^ £cc titer* ntm Myti I

7 . " i a ¦(

TH DI A V D 0 gfoEF^
0:T».r»h.V VTo^mcaw iyrrric-'to the «*£EoS»
7" B" k5?d"'or* t**nd Ef^s,«heXntn Pain,
yn^nmption, Itt'opsy, Dja^-sis Pile.^ a^lsy, o

3 *** *ilm»nt th« human f.itntty aieeubjecHPe icanstop Lun~* or Nrv.,,-^lu okPt* fricuth* oarirnt, by knowing the patiWf1
name. I, wa* born -oiiui, and h«j ptailed
year* m.ler an ln4i*n Dostne who wu w&onf ».
. .id Indian?'fWrteen yeatl. 7- -_ 1_
D°. SPENCER b«s remawd from Sri Burkl**--

Uotrd ng ?nm, to -J -

^

"

Wo. S4» HAVOYER STREEfc
±** U~tf ~ ;---' Balttrngyp. ffdT
MURPIIY-S NEW »EPOT JHtouSE.

i This w»-l! kept houte and HBf- ¦***»
|T \ U K.ANT, opposite Camden 8t»||n|
?:r.n, nr»rth»Mt corner of OamdenfiA
anJ Liberty staaets, Baltimore, M i, i

tr>co.uveo Kotel, vb^re travelers to and fron
><a*ijngton, Ac., will flad agreeable acrommtdp

. - *n»A,3«,
.-

GREAT BARGAINS.
Canfiel^, BK<rrn*R *<».,

229 B * LTixohi Street, Baltimobe, Md.
Aiv desirous c c os'ng oi t a great tort'on o" theii

STT^:t8!i?SteW*iDt PAVCF GOODS, Jewelry.Watches, Cfoeks, an ¦« Orera Glives, Dremlhg IW'Wri Ing Desks. joa Itav.hB. Vases. Brontes ac, pre-*'**»>* to f«* ivinjr their till aufrply. Purcbwr.
. ill and great bai-jams. aug 4 ff

PEEL'S LONDON GREEN
WINE.

GINGEh

MANUFACTURED PROtI FRENCH GRAPEfc
JAMAICA G1AGEI1, SEVILLE ORANGES

*«--Thi9 delicious beverage b¦crmaa the greate*
favorite whceTer it is introduced. It is equals
Palatable,mor. wholesome, and not halfthe price c
.".r lorei^^ wines. Many physicians use it ej

j.q. .
y'^ r< commend it to all troubled with

rialnlency, dyspepsia, Debility, Cramps, Diarrho*
and Dysentery. Persona iutuect to Chills, or liviDt
In dinrmts when Ague prevails, find its occa«iona.
o«* a pheasant and admirab'e preventive. Mlxeo

* ,J"le 001(1 *»t«r, it lorms the moat refreshing
and wholesome cooling drink in warm weather tha
can be taken.

Price 50 cte per bo'tla. $5 per doien.
J. B A LMEH oorner of Baltimore and ULrh streets.

''Mr A CO., Washington.
PISMy A 8IEVK\S, Alexandria.
J8JHK LANDIS, Fred-lick.
U. RL'KF, Portsmouth, Va.
ROBRRTd«lN A COl, Petersburg, Va.
WM. CIo?EL, Georgetown. jy 10.tf

N'KW BOOK, PKitluOlUAl.
AXD S'EWSTATEB, E&TARLIXI1 M»,Vy

WM. TAYLOR * Cot.
Corner of B^Umort and Cxarlrt strttL

BALTIMORE, Md
rLOR & CO. beg leave to call the attei

tion of the reading people and all dealing in Book^
ROOK< PERIODICAL, and NEWk

PAPER ESTABLISHMENT, where ran be foun
a large %rut stmier»l assortment of all the late doe*
far publication* of the day.

' ^*7 ktjerp on hand a splendid assortment «..

plain and fancy STATIONERY of every d-Bcriptior
.?11 ord-rs thankfully receive 1 and 611*1 with df

spHt-fh, and sent bf return of the mail, axpress, o
stage, or in any other way the person orlcrlne ma
dirrrt.

Booksellers News Agents, Pedlars, and all other
supplied with any Books, Magaaines, etc- at th-
lowest rates.
Ary Book published In this country can be had

by sending yuur order to us.
WM. TAYLOR A 00,

Cor. Baltimore and Charles sts~ Baltimore. Md.
may 23.tf

81CBARD B. SMITH. ttldBSB D. SMITH

^ SMITH 4 CO., Manufacturers an<
\T» Dealers in ALCOHOL, CAMPHENH, ETHI
RIAL OIL, As. No. 34 8 CALVERT STREET, op
posite Water street, BALTIMORE, Md.
Mar 23 - ly

O. Hi> oil aHHERLAIM'I Commer¬
cial Coll«K«.

29c. <27, BaUimore street. Suiteore, Mi.
'I,TIE os*.»nsib!e object of this institution is toplacr
JL in tha r*ach ol individuals proper facilities fo:

ot)ta!:>irg a thorough and practical mercantile edu
nation. A ouajt a*n can here obtain a more oor
rect knowledge of gene^J business matters isaftn-
we«k» thsn can be quired in as many years in an^
oneeouiiir^ Louse.
The roars.' pf stu^y emfcrs^ee donNe-entry book

temping, »nd i"» adaptation to various department
of »r*mere« and trade. Mercantile calculation,
tang, v »':.x.iii^g to the moet approved methods..
F*rn: * il P«ca ausltip, combining rapidity of ezecn
Hor> **itb >.\uty cf sonstructian. Wturee npoi
raei entile iaw, upon various important mereanti!
ul<|ec», hesi^t? many other points necessary ton
t >' «-k«eper or business man to understand. Tim
n-o-saary fr>r a student to complete tt»n course variet
from iive to eight weeks. There being no vacation
ap?.licank! ean enter at any time and attend botl
iay and fTenlnj. Examinations are held at state'
periods, sad diplomas awarded to those who gradu
.te. Fct terms, Ac., write and have a circular for
.7 arded by mail feb 4.ly

JESSE HARDEE,
SCALE MAKES,

k fk>uth»s»t corner of
¦CHAP.T.ES A BALDERSTON STRUTS,

febj-ly Baltimore, Md.

CA8H FOB VBGBOEt.
WB s^ah t" purchase immediately a large nnm

ber.rf likely YOUNG NEGRO88, for the Nea
¦>I»ann niaritc, frr which We will pay the highest
<.n«h pricea. ATI persons hiving Slaves for 6al«, wi<
flai it to thefr ^dTvavtage by calling on us, at ou:
office, y<} 12 JajxiI^u street, Baltimore, Md., formeT
K occupieI by J. H, w >uovau. Liberal commission'
pai*. lor lnlorfetadcs. All*nBUUBiartitiM promat
It atterid-j tc.
jan 27.) y J. M. 9FTL80M k G. H. DOUL

PIAMOS AMI/ MUSIC.
The juuler*i^aed destres to

¦call the altfrutijn of purcha-f
,

. _ .« Jsors to hi* stock of PIANOS,*
J w w ® con-dstrng of 8, G%, 8%, aad

iwith or without metalic frames. Thee-
- huos are ti narkable for great power of tone, iron
'he lowest t i» highest notoa, with an elactic an
re»dy touio, b«>ag suited to any performers. MB
dIC for pianos, and all other MuaicaJ Instrument'
constantly on hand and received as soon as publish
*d. The trade supplied on liberal terms.

JAS. K. BOSWXLL,
So. B3, Baltimore street, Baltimore, Mi

oc IB.ly-

0 Ow
'-«g|.M

Md.Bmb.
a»d Sqvari

*". ' h<9'jttia
"Int Pr«r»l«ui Grand

. t. Pianos.
KNABS, GAjKIUiE A 00-, manufacttu

.*. ^ ^i06" ?»an<^ Sutaw street
Baltimoee. K. A Q. would respectfully »all publ*
iSfia':fu t0 tUt T*ri^ty cf their IRON FRAMF
"i A>i.lo, a>iut*atly flnirplng, which for durability
lefcca'.y of touch, brilliancy of tone, they believe an

*iirpadt»»J hj any now manufactured. In add!-
tfon to the fcxit Premium awarded them by the Ma
rriaad laititute in 1948 and 184», they have received
h# highest encomiums of the most eminent artiste,
¦vho use<i these Instruments for their Concerts. A1
m>, of our first -lass Professors and Ametettrs in thr
'Ity. «hr hiiv - huhly reeommended them.

p; 4VHP ITTRED oe 14.It.

uiLVuawaRK.
' CAKFIELD, BROTHER rf COn

329 Baltimore street have on hand and are con

stoutly coaking nee styhs of Silver Coffee and Te»
atvf silver Pitchers; Waiters; Pastors; Goblets
Cu; »; a^ons; Forks; I-» Tougs; Crumb Scrapera
Pi- 1m cream, and Fish Knives; Salt Cellars; Bat
h* iuives,Ac, of warranted Sterling SHrxr.

J- 22.tr Baltimore, Md.

E. ESXAB&0( K. C. 8. MARSH.
ESTABROOK A MARSH,

M ANLFACTUKERS Ami Wholesale Dealers to
BROOMS. PAlIfTED- BUCKETS, CtDAR

WAKE, BRrsHES, FRENCH WILLOW WAKE,
MATS, CORDAGE, TWINES, WICKS, MATCHES,
SLACKING, <Sc.

lib Lombard, between Light and Charles streets,
Pai umore, Md. may 516.8m

,i 'SSTUKl)ll{m>8 FurnlthlneGoodi
. . a\ J 'iu«!lties and at New York prices..**..
Sou d .ovite the itiention of purchasers ifraeraliyau-.'i>ptei did a-8<>rtmeut of

Wt te »nd co!or»d Shirt*
g lk, gauxe, m rino ani cotton Undershirt
Linen and ^ottuu Drowers
Cr*v*'9, li^, >'Ukts, Scarfs
Glove?, Collars Uosi-ry, Ac.

Making the m.*t complete variety of fine goods at
moderate pricv?, to be fonud in the city.

WALL A STKPaEVS, .

Next dorr to the Iron nail,..-..
Pa avenue, between Uth and 10th sts.;

Alsr, threw *00.8 e^st of the National llotei.
Jy.>.tf
MARCH DE BRAVOLHE, ocmpoeed t.y Nathan

XtotMrdJOtt. j if t rccivcvi by
Jj 23-UlLCl'M ilTi'Z.

L OARTKR'B

SPANISH MIXTURE.
xts* Gri&t Fariliv of th< Blood!

Nof a Particli of Mercury in ii.
;4Hi<*iUjauRKicxJ>TforS«rofnln, King's Evil, Rheu-

- atisra, °bitinate Cutau»*ous Eruptions, Pi mples or
?aftnl»F on the Face, blotches, BoUs, Chronic 80re
ty«^, Kicg Worsi or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlarge-

t went and Pain of thsErnes and Jointe, Stubborn
nieeriJ^BypLilitic.Disorders, Lumbag.i, Spinal Ccm-
plaints,»nd all Diseasrr ari. Ing fmrn. on injudicious

. cse cfMercury, Isapmdrerasin Life, or Impurity of
«a« illooi.

rlilS valuable Medicine, which h*» ixvwme cele¬
brated for the number «f extr%ordlcary cares

«ff*ctedthrough its agency, has induced the propri*-
vrs. atth- urgent re^tWHt oftheir friends, to offer it
¦r> the public, which they da with the utmost cotA-
'.snoe is its virtue and wonderful curative proper-
'.=. The following certificates, S8leeted from a large
unber, are, however, stronger testimony than the
a?re wordof the proprietors;and are all from gen>
^eaen well known In theft localities eni of tho hlgh-
»t -eepectahility.Biacj ofthem melding in the eSty of
tichmend, Va.
V. B8YDHN, Isq., of the Exchange H»t»l, Itich-

a-ind, known everywhere, says he has seen tt« Medi¬
ae called Oxxra'a 8pa»6u ilixiuaa, adu^iaktexed
nrec a hundred cases, in nearly ail tiiedifleaass for
.hJch 1th recommended,with tho most astonishingly
ood results. He says it is the most extraordinarynedlcine he has ever seen.
AGUE AND FEVHR.GREAT CCliB..I heioby

wrtUy that for three years I had Ague and Fever of
he nost violent description. I had several Physi-
i<>ns, took l*rgo quantities of Quinine, Mercury, and
T Vlleve all the Tonics advertised, but all without
permanent reiW. At last I tried darter's Spanish
'fixture, twj bottle# of which effectua !!y eur«.d ms,
Ti l I am happy to 3ay I have had neither CL»Hb >r
fevers since. I con-ider it the hes* Teni; '» tlie
vorld, and the only medicine that ertr rmrhed e;y

»-e JOHN LOiv'SDlR.
Bearer Dan, Bear Richmond Va.
0. B. LUCK, Esq., now in the city of Richmond,

<ndfor many years in tbei'ostOSoe, bas such confl-
lenjein th«aitonish;nR cfficaey of Carter's Spaniiih
fixture, that he has bought upwards of 68 bottles,
. hlch he haB given av&y to the afflicted. Mr. Lm k
ays he haa v.rm known it to fail when takes aoooii-
ug to directions.
Dr. MINGS, a practising Physician, and formei ty

! the City Hotel, in the city of Richmond, says he
». witnessed in a numbsr of instances the effecte of
inter's Spanish Mixture, which were most truly eur-
rieing. He says in a case ofOOnsuinption, dependent
n the liter, the good effects wore wonderful indeed.
SAMUEL M. DRINKER, of the firm of Drinker A

>1orrts, Richmond, was cured of Liver Complaint of 8
"ears standing, by the use of two bottlea of Cartel's
Spanish Mixture.
GREAT CURE OF SCROFULA..Ths Editors of

;hi Richmond Republican bad a servant employed lu
heir press room, cured of viident Scrofula, combined
rith Rheumatism, which entirely disabled him from
/ork. Two bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture made
perfect cure *Xhtm, and the Editors, in a public nc-

10^ say they " cheerfully recommend it to all whe are I
Hlicted With any disease ofthe blrod."
3TILL ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA..I ha 1

. »ery valuable boy cured of 8crofula by Carter's
>*r;*h Mixture. I consider it truly a valuable
.or'idne. JAMES M. XATLOR, Conductor on ths
. If, A P. R. R. Co,, Richmond. Va.
<AL* RHEUM OF TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CURED.
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, residing la the city of

iohmortd, was cured by three bottles of Carter's
vanish Mixture, »f Salt Rheum, whioh he had
earlj twenty year", and whkh all the physicians
' the city could not cuts. Mr. Thompson is a well
town merchant in the city of Richmond, Yx., and
Mb cure is mo;t remarkable.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, ef Rifhmcnd, had ft Ber<
»at cured of Syphilis, in ths worst form, by Car-

¦er's Spanish Mixture. He says he cheerfully re-
« miaends it, and oonsiders it an invaluable medi
¦ine.
EDWIN BURTON, oommiseioner 01 the revenue,

ays he has seen the good effnels of Surfer's Spanish
Lxtarein a number of Syphilitic case*, and says it
« « perfect cure for that horrible disease.
WM. G. I1ABW00D. of Richmond, cured of old

.ores and Ulcers, which disabled him from walking.
00k a few bottles of Oarer's Spanish Mixture, and

<"aa enabled to walk without a cratch, in a short
<aze permanently cured.
Principal I>?poMat M. WARD, CLO-B k CO, No.

33 Maiden Laas, New York.
T. W.DYOTT A8ON8, No. 1M North Second street,

Philadelphia.
5JSN5STT A RISES, No. 12S Main street, Rich-

«<nd, Yft.
* nd for sale by CHARLES STOTT, Washington,

.\ 0^ HENRY PEEL, Alsxandrib, and by Druggists
¦r-rywhere.
Price per kottie, cr tit bottles for (L
*eo 14-r

OAS FIXTUEE8.

1'HE subscribers take pleasure in announcing to
ths public that their stock of GAS FIXTURES,

omprisiug some cf the b««t &nd lat«ot patterns, has
>een received, and that they Are now prepared to s*ll
>t the lowest rates. Persons in want «f Uac Fixtures
vill [ lease call and examine -they will no doubt
i<id it to their interest.
Dwellings and public bulldirgs fitted with gas-tu

iag at the usual rata*
J. w VIIOMPBON A HROTHER.

1m \C.tf Pa. av., bet. 10th nnJ Hth, s. side.

BEAUTIFUL TEETU.
DR. O. MUNSON has fitted up th«

house and office on Peonsylvonia are
nue. formerly occupied by Dr. Uom-
phreys, and is making TEETU on au ea-

itely new plan, with continuous gam.the very ia»
^.Donation of nature herself, only handsoiuer if de-
dred. Public Inspection respectfully solicited. Dr.
.f. owns the patent for the D. C., Vs., and N. C.
A'l department* in Dentistry attended to and war-

anted to be done its the vary beot manner,
mar 14.1v

Husband, wife, yuung lady
I'nrtil 1 '

LET FACTS BPF.AK:
BaerxlvolKj Alleghnny co., Md. >

May 4tb, 1?52. J
; To ifrEtTB. Mortimer A Mowhrsy.Dear Sirs.In
justice to Dr. Hampton's Vegetable Tinrtur®, I wish
.0 ii.form you thut I was tasen sick on the 3d day
if January last, with an affection of the stomacb
Kiwels, and kidneys. I was attended by four erai-
eat physicians for more-tfcan two menths.all to

.iitle or no effect. I had some knowledge ot the
ripi*. virtue fn Tlamp^n's Tteetun-, from one bo^

'.le'^hich ir>y wife had taken two years aince.
I cams to the conclusion that l would take no

.uore mtdicines from my ohysicUns, but try thu
R jctnre; aud I am hapjy to inf rm *ou that i bad
lot tik-n it two day's before I Mt its powerful in
iuer.ee upon mystomaeh I have eontinued using
he Tincture, and ato now able to leave my room.
«nd ran eat any common diet without much incon
"eniwiee or pressure on my stomach.
The afflicted^ or their friends are dally visiting

ae, to learn or the great virtue there la in the Tine
cure of Hampton's.

I expect to send vou several certificate* in a few
i«ys.one, especiafly, from a young lady who ha-
*>een confined to her w>n»n for twelve mouths, with
1 li*«ase of the bead, affscting the brain.

E. W. HALL. ,

<">n the permanency of the lure hear him. Still
another letter flrtm th« above:

BiRXXLViLLX, Alleghany co., Md., i
October 13, 1862. \

, Weofrs. Mortimer A Mowbray: Dear 8irs.l am
>iappy to inform you that this day finds me in the
wjoyment of good health, by the useof your llamp
*or's Tincture and the bleesiugt* of God. I am ea»
Med 10 pursue mv daily avocations as usual, and 1
have a great desire that the afflicted should know
the great curative powers of the Tincture. .

1 am, with respect, yours.
JeS. W. HALL.

Call and g?t Pamphlets ani see cures of Coughs,
Bronchitis, Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, and
Scrofula.
*jr Sold by MORTIMER t MOWBRAY, 140 Bal

.<»fl'>re street, Haltitnore, and 304 Broadway, New
York; CH *S. STOTf A CO., W1MBR, J. B. MOORE
0 U. CLARKE, CLARKE A B0WL1N«, W. ELLI-
JTT, *nd H. McPHBrtBON, Washington ; also, bj
R. 8. F. CISSEL, Georgetown ; aud C. C. BERRY.
AUxsudria, and by Druggists everywhere.
jv 7-tf

EVERYBODY LOOK ILERE.
A DAMANT. CANDLkB 18'^ cts. a pound, same
£x. price of common mould Candles; N. Orleans
tugar, twenty pound for cae dollar; Soft crushed
jryatalf--d Sugar for strawberries, twelve pounds
to* cm dollar; superior Cucumber Pickles, fifty cts.
per hundred, Vinegar given in; Fre&h nice tlour;
1 nolcsd Beef Tongues at 'id cents each; Cornena,
TuiruD, bordeaux, and other pure olive Oils; Black
T-a, reoommsnded by the Faculty, at 60 cents a lb.;
w.rranted better than is usually sold for one dollar
a pound; i'otash; pure SaLeratiu; Durkeeti Bread
fjwders; Tamarinds, Ac., together with all the vari-
stee of new aud fin* Groceries introduced io the
Si rth. bvodA dsUvervd free of coet.

Z. M. P. KINO,
Cor. I street and Yt. avs., St. John'6 square,

j# fr-tf

LIMJE! LIME!! LIME!!»
r|WB HAMBURGH LIMB KILNS being now to
1 c omplete order, the proprietor wil be enabled
to furnish his approved customers at all times dar
lug the seHson with Lfme of the bast quality fbi
rlastering and other purposes. The lime manufao
.u->d at these kilns is warranted to be equal in
£u«lity to aAy other manufactured In the United
State? Tte price will be, delivered at the kiln, (He
In any other part of the ritj $1.
Otment and Oatrived Plaster can also be had at aL

,
IA. W. LENHAM,

tap Wiij for tb» proprietor.

A REMEDY FOB "EACH DISEASE."
AH the requestof many af my p*ti«uUs I ^***

oonarjjt«<l to j>ut op * cia» 1JP°**. *®"
cleat prescriptions in the 6rm ofFaMJlT AlEDi-
UINTfH, each one rafted to a peftiSula# dleeeee, and
not, like the manuifcciurors ¦'¦£ the nostrami and
panaceas of the J;iv, promulgate to the world that
any f ne compound *111 eur* *11 disease-, ho4 who,(in the words oi the great Italian physician. 8pallanzani) "put medicines which they know little, into
bodies which they know lest."

J. 8. R08B, M. D., Phil*.
For Ckcitra, Dysentery, Bowel Complaints, db~,Pr. J. 8. ROSE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.
Thu mixture is one of the most important medi¬

cines, and should be kept in ali families as a "spe-
c fhr Cholera and Bow«l Complaints it has nev-
or failed. D> Peatery vanishes Ju a few days whenthis article is used as dire ted. frice 26c.

Dr. J. 8. Real's Paht Ccast will cure Stiff Neck,Bore Throat, Pains ia the faie, 8ide, Back or Limbs
frem a Cold, Oholic, Cholera Morbus. Ac. It cures
HprainB, Chilblains, Cramps or Palm in the Stom¬
ach or Bowels. Price 18^$, 28, and 60 iits.
Db. J. 8. Rosa's Extract ov Bceun Is one of the

beet remedies ever used for diseases of the Kidneys,Blilder, Ac. Price 60c.
Db. J. 8. Ross's Nsxvon lira ItmevaAtnto Cob-

DIAL, for Hi-art Disease, all Nerveus Affections, Plat-
n enoe, Heart Burn, Restleasaejs, Numbness, Neu¬
ralgia, raising the spirits, and giving power to the
whole system, it is cimogt miraculous in its effect.
50 cants a bottle.
Db. J. 8. Rosi'a Drspxmc Ocmpopbd, a sure cure

for Dyspepsia, Liver Compiair.tfl, and indigestion,when taken in conjunction with his Alterative or
Family Pills. Price of both 75c.
Db. J. 8. Ross's Qolder Pills for Palling of the

Womb. Female Weakness. Debllitv, and Relaxation.
They have a peculiar affinity for the debilitated
mu&cles of the female, and in no instance have theyfailed in radically curing those distressing com¬
plaints females are so often subj«*jt. > ric* 60 cents.

Dr. J. 8 Ross's Akti-siuoos ®r Railroad Pills..
These pill* are not warranted to cure in every mal
ady or disease incident to man, but they are a grand
remedy for a Bilious state ot the system and com¬
mon fevers. W hen used with Dr. Ross's Tonic Mix¬
ture, will cure the most stubborn cases of Bilious
Fever or Fever and Ague. Price 12»^ and 26e.
Dr. J. 8. Ron's Sabsapabilla Cokpooto, fer all

8kin Diseaftw and for purifying the Blood, it ia fcu*
perior to all others. Price 60c. and $1.
Db J. 8. Ross's Hlixib or Opium, free from all the

bad effects of Opium or Laudanum, such as Head-:ache, Constipation, or Sick Stomach. Pxioe 26s.
All whore Constitutions are impaired by disease or

weak by nature, should read Dr. J Rope-'s "M«U-
cal Adviser, (which contains a description of the Die-
eases of our climate and the mode of treatment.) It
can be had without charge of

Z. B. Gitaan, Charles 8tott $ Co., W. H. Qllraan,John W. Nairn, Patterson tt fijdrv, D. B. Clark,U H McPhersOn, William T. Evans, Kidwell A Law*
rsnee, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. Kidwell,Georgetown; and by all dealer* in Alexandria, Vir-
rial*- je 27.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE, '

OHRONIO OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMACH.

loth as Constipation, inward Piles, Fullnteeof Blood
to the Head, AoiJity of the Stomach, Nausea,Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Fullness or weight In
the 8toraach,8our Eructations, Sinking or Flutter¬
ing at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the
Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Flutteringat the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations
when in a lying posture. Dimness of Vision, Dots
or Webs before the sight. Fever and Dull Pain in
the head, Beflclency af Perspiration, Yellowness of
the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest,Limbs, Ac., Sadden Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of aril, and Great
Depression cf Spirits,

CAfl BB lmcrUAUT CUKSB ST

VR. HOO FLAN D '«S
Celebrated German Bitters,

PREPARED BY
DR. O.M. JACKSON, .

Mo. litO Arch street, PlilladclpliJ a.
-fielr power over the above diseases is notexcelled

ifsiualled, by any other preparation in the United
3tat; as thacures attest, in many cases after skit
"ttlphysicianB had Hailed.
Thesr! bitters are worthy the attention of Invalids.

Possessing great tirtnas in the rectification of die-
uses oi the Liver and letter glands, exercising the
aost searching pow»,ts Ifl twk*««« and affectiens oi
ihe digestive organs, they are, withal, safe, certain,
ind pleasant

KSAD AND BB OONYINOID.
PiiiLADSLPUiA, March, 1,1868.

Dr. C. M. Jackeon: Dear Sir.For the past two
rears I hsve been severely afflicted with Liver Com
)laint, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhcea, and Piles, sot
Faring in a great degree constantly, the pains and In-
xmveniences attendant upon such disease?, without
tnergy, being scarcely able to attend to any busi
aeop. I lost a great deal >i my flesh, and used many
kinds el medicine, with no apparent change, until I
sommenced with your "Eco/lancCi German liittert.m
they have entirely cured me. i have gained in
weight over forty pounds since I commenced thair
iBe, an 11 am now entirely free from pain and ache
yf any kind, and feel like a new man. 2 uoheeitat-
ugly recommend your Bitters to all invalids.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN R. CORY,
No. 12 Lagrange Plaee.

W. II. Adams, pub. of the Argus, Weston,Mo., July 17,1861, said: "I was last summer so verylow and weak as not to be able to stand at the oase
longer than one hour at a time. I tried one bottle
if your German Bitten, whieh entirely enrvd me. I
have 08«d two bottles. I sent two bottles 160 miles
frcm h-re to a friend who had been sick for a long
time; he bos also been cured by them. I believe
.Lata to be superior to any medicine now In use."
K. II, Perklus, Marietta, Ohio. Feb 22, 1861,jaid: 4iYour Bitters are highly prised by these whe

lave asod thsm. In a castv -LhrcT Complaint, 01
long standing, whith had ruuUdJhe skill oj text-
rral pHytician*, ttm entirely cured by *fhs use Cf .
Jetties."
F. Keiiclmtlr, Jeweller, Wooster; Deo

id, 1851,said: "I embrace this opportunity of in
forming yon of the great benefit I nave derived from
:he u#" oi Dr. Heoflaud's German Dktecs. I have

them for Ohiiis and Fever, and Disordered
Btcmaah, and found relief in every ease. They are
the best remedy for Disorder*! Stoaiaeh (I in
:xiatence."
D. fB. Sykti, Esq., Fiitor of the CburUr,

Norwich, Ooun^ said; "i have been using your Gar
nan Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and have
found so much relief from them, that I have made
up my mind to give them a first rale editorial m
iorse3tunL"'A r-J(*.

Holdast, Ktmp, * Co., JanesvUle, Wis.
¦iept. 1961, said: "Your German Bitters are deserved
ly popular here, tM amohg all the prepared medl
slnt. a on our shslvas, none have we sold which have
riven the satisfaction of Hoofland's German Bitters.'
Juns 2d, 1863, they said 1 "We reconrmend them M
an invaluable spring and summer madicine."
W. M. Orr, Woostar, 0»October 2^, 1852, said

"You ask me my opinion of the German Bitters.')
bave used them for Dyppepsll and Indlgertion, ana
take pleanura In stating -that I think they are tbt
very best remedy extapt for the above complaints.
they are dectdedl\ in the 'advance of ait tht propnstory medicines of the day."
%*Mr. Orr is a distinguishad lawyer of Woortec-
These Bitters a. a ura&su viastablb. They neo*

prostrate the sytUm, but invigorate i<.
For sale in Waanington by Z. D. OILMAN.
In Georgetown by il. L. KIDWRLL
Iu Alexandria jy J. R. PLKBPONT
In Richmond by fURCKLL, LAUD A CO .

In Baitlmora by CANBY A HATCH
in do Davis * milllr
In do SKTH HANGS
In do MAGPIURSON A MARSHALL,
in Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS A SON
And by respec cable dealers In medicine everywhen*. 4aa i.If

TO INVENTORS.
'l^Hl office of "The Inventors' Protection NationalX Union" is oa 7 th street, opposite the East Por¬
tico of the Patent Office, and is now ready to attend
to the business oj its members, namely: in makingexamination«¦ an«t soliciting patents, Ac.
Inventors are invitod to call and get a copy of the

Con^timuon and By-laws, and where any informa
"ion will be given respecting the Union.
All letters on bufcints* must be directed to tht* oi-

doe, whvre attention will be g)ven immediately.A model shop is in oonneotiou with the office,where models can be made to order at the shortest
notioe. T. G. CLAYTON,
ap 10.ly President I. P. N. P.

TXTREEY VICTORIOUS.
YOU will And at the same OLD STAND, Pennsyl¬vania avenue naar 12th street opposite the
Irving Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with or without
Frames; Portrait, Picture and Misltun Frames oi
the latest styles; Brackets, Tables, Room Moulding,Ocrnises, Ac., Ac.; or by leaving your order you can
have any thing dene in my hoe.

N. B..Old Frames, Ac., regflt at the shortest no¬
tice on reasonable terms. Dont tart the place,

feb 20.ly JOHN WAGNER.

CCARTRIDGE BuX, BALLOT BOX, and BAND-
j BOX; but the greatest of thoee is the bandocx

which can be had in assorted siaes, with every vari¬
ety ot Mancy Goods nud Millinery at

SUKDI^S, 11th stn above Pa. ave.
N. li..Just received a Una assortment of Toilet

sad Shaving Sovu, Eitraotg,. Cologne,
ja , .

Undertakers, &c.
CABINET MAKER & UNDERTAKER.
' 1 'UK undersigned would refpectftilly inform hit1 friend?, acquaintance*. &cd the public generallythat be atill continues to execute all orders in hifline pi birfineas in the best mtt&iT and at the shortest notice.
fUuPAlRlBIO neatly and promptly exeesfd

S'UMICIIAIjS attended to at
tbe shortest notice, and in the bestmaimer. Bodirtpreserved in the irwst perfect nanrert evm in the wrrmext v rmthrr.

x * ijjkful for p*st favor^, he would respectfullysolicit, and wii< endeavor to merit a continuance ©tthe Bun*. ANTHONY BUOHLY,Pa. av#,, «. »ide\ between 9th and 10th sta.
Residence: Mr. Martini, D 'treat, 3d house east olth street. mar 17.ly

UNDERTAKER.
I WOULD respectfully return my thank* to thecitiiens of Washington and itf vicinity for theiipast patronage, and nay that owing to the frtqaentnails in the Undertakfrj branch of my business, Ibare boen induced to discontinue th< manufactureof Purniture, snd turn my attention fully to theUNDERTAKING. I have (pared no pains to have
every thing that is requisite to my business, and 1
am therefore fully prepared to meet any order alter
a low momeute notice, and I astute those who maygi*e me a call that I will spare ho pains ta earry oattheir order" to their eqtire satisfaction.

JAMES P. HARVEY,
7th «U, between O and H.N. B.Calls attended to at ail boon of the nightmar 8.ly "

UNDERTAKER^
¦ }\ ¦ O O. WALL, Undertaker in all it>aBf I Funerals attenlwl to atthe shortest notirie, In the be?t manner, and on tb*

tanst rea« liable t- rms.
Seventb, between 1) and E streets.
Resilience on 6, between E and F, north side,
jy 6.eoSm
i.i ¦ ¦ i.

BUSINESS CARDS.
JNO. ADA LK PLEASANTS,ATTORNEY AT LAW,1th strict, opposite Naianal hiltUigtnor Otyct,

WASHINGTON, p. C.
AGENT FOR ALL CLA-SES OF CLAIMS AND

ACCOUNTS BtCFORE THE EXECUTOR
DEPARTMENTS AND

COAGRESd.
jy. 22.Ira* . .

ScnUTTER * KAHLERT,
ARTISTS,<FREfKX) DECORATIVE and every description ol

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING. Pennsylvania av»
uue, south side, between -3th and 14tb streets,Washington, D. 0. jy 1.ita*

WILLIAM CHOPPIN
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,Stop and residence, next to corner ol 13th and G sta.
ly n-tf .

Banking H«is« of Paira I loom,
FIFTEENTH STREET,Opposite tht Untied States Trtwary.

SIX per rent, per annum interest paid on depositsof one hundred dollars or over, when left Coi
thirty days or longer. sep 3.dly

V. P. OORBETT,
Attorstr and Conniellor-aULaw,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Office on 9th street, near Pa. avenne.
mar 18.ly

__________________

C0MMIS8I0UJB
OT DEEDS FOR

New York, Texa». California,New Jersey. Louisiana, Mtacuii,Pennsylvania Alsbnma, Krotocfij,Maryland, Georgia, Mlofcigai,
Maine, Wisconsin. Ohio,andMinnesota. Florida, Other States;

. EOROR C. TROHAIfATTORNEY FOR CLAIMS,
ASO

If OTART PUBLIC.
ornci ofpcsiti to tbi tmascst Dramas.

bov 19.-y WASHINGTON. D. a

c

TO C0HTRACT0BS AND BUILDEB8.
ri^UF. FUb=criber would respectfully inlcrm the
X public that he keep* constantly on hand and
lor rale at the Jowef-t prices, a iar«e assortment oi
setielen neve-fary Tor building purposes, wMch be
hopes it wi!! prove ftr their Inter, st to call and ex
amine before purchasing elstr/hefe.
Among the most important are.

PENRhYN MARBLE AND IRON MANTELS, jwhiJi for cheapness, beauty and durability,
are unsurpassed

PARLOR AND CHAMBER ENAMELLED
ORA TES, the latest New York ftyl.s

DUNHAM <£ CO'S BOT AIR FURNACES, for |healing pi iV' t-i »nd public bui.dicgs. churche*
Ac., the very br6i and the most economical
Furnace now in use

POND'S IMPROVED DOUBLE OVEN COOK-
INJ£ HASUES

CAST IRON msDOW LINTELSAND SILLS,
IRON COLUMNS, it':.

ENCAUSTIC FILING, for Hall, Vestibule, and
CtuR*h floor*'

IRON RAIMNGS, of cast and wrought iron, and
wire. These are manufactured in New York,
snd for their beauty and Tafiet; ol pattern
and finish are uaequall&l.

The sbove will be put up if desir-d, snd every ei I
fort will be made to gite jrarchasers satisfaction.
Apply at the

Ornamental Iron Ware House,
Pa. avenue, between 3d and streets

Jy 20.eotf K. HASKINS.
^IBOLERA MORBUS,

DIARRH(EA, DY8KNTBRY,
CRAMP COLIC,

With all diseases oi the STOMACH and BOWELS
so prevalent during the Summer relieved and cured
by HAMPTON'* VEGETABLE TINCTURE. In
mot it will be found that those u>irg thW article
have an almost eximition from «hif diseases.
Every family should have a Bottle at hand for s

hxiddiK attack. --

D«lkj»te children, all Individuals, and Traveller
fee healti, should try this great Restorative.iU
praise is spoken by thousands.
As a Female Medicina HAMPTON'S TINCTURE

cancot be excelled. As a beautifjing agent it is tar
superior to any of the cosiaetics of the day, produc
in? a beautilul, clear skin, and giving to tbe cheeks
the color of the rote, imparting to every muscle that
life and elasticity which gires to all who enjoy
hcaLh, such gracc and beauty.

U\*ER COMPLAINT, DEBILITY. (
Extract from Jamea Harris, Esq.'a Letter, Alex¬

andria, Va.:
A tVr apeaking of wonderful enresOD himself, he

iR^'Mr8. n hse been suffering with liver complaint
and with hiabUity, constantly complaining from

Jrealine68 through her whole system. She now »n
oys better health than for thirtv years, beinc entire
i> restored by the use of HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE
UNO .URA" . K

r ; DISEASED SIDE, BREAST, EYES.
Extract Jrom a Utter from J. Grimes, Es^., Lou¬

don county, Ya:
.

"My wOekas been for years afflicted with fraat
weakness, pain iu the breast, side, and back, palpi¬
tation 'oF the' Beirt, feebleness of the nerr ub f-fs-
tem, lose of appetite, complexion eallow, tbe sight
of one eye almost gone, the other very weak. I am
pleased to say that HAMPTONS TINCTURE has
reitored her tD perfect health. Her eyes ar« aa food
how as ever they were. -

Call and get pamphlets and see cures of Coughs,
Bronchitis, Rheumatism, liver Complaint, Scrotula.
As a family medicine it ia unrivalled.
J®- Sold by MORTIMER dt MOWBRAT, 140

Baltimore street, Baltimore, and304 Broadway, N.
York; VUAMLES tsIOTT 4 CO, WIMEA J. B
MOORE, D. B. CLARKE. CLARKE dt BO ft-
LlNu, n. ELLIOTT, d ll. McPIIERSON, Wash
ingtoo; also, by R. &. F. CISSELL, Georgetown;
and by C. C. BERRY, Alexandria, and by Drug
gists everywhere. . 3J I~

TAKE NOTICE.
HOUSEKEEPERS and others are reminded that

the following list of articles are of the very
best description, and can be purchased.from the tub
scriber on as low terms as any other house in tht
city. A large aseortment and supply always on
hand:

Oils of all kindi Queenswars
Paints Brushes
Camphine Clocks
Varnish Umps
Turpentine Chandeliers
Window Glaaa Girandoles
China Vatea
Karthenwaie Brittannia Wars
Glass. Ac-, Ac., Me.

Goods sent to any part of tbe city free oi Qhtff*.t Country dealers will do well to call. -

0 8. WHITTLESEY,
7th street, opp. Seldeo * withers' fank.

mar 17.tf

LIME.LIME.LIME !
PLAHTE.tErtS AND BUILDERS..We have
now 'o baad atSeel\'s Patent Kilns, ONE

THOUSAND BARRELS OF LIMM, and are now
making two hundred btmli daily, which we will
sell on the best terms. j

"

We would call tbe particular attention of planter
ers to thii tuperior aiticle of Lime. . !? ia fres ftcm
coal cinders or other sediment, it being bswt alto¬
gether by w*od, which makes It s vew superior ar-
titue lor pUmering, wh te cuatins, auo bard tuiish*
ing. "

- ^

Oire us aeaat and TouabaH b*,P125f2fw

EVENING STAR.
*.»..T ... ¦'.*.¦... ¦ i

U1TCLK JBSHJAMIJI'S QEOST.
.In a mixed company the conversationchanoed to turn upon ghosts. Most ofthe comjiany stoutly disbelieved intheir existence altogether. There was,however, one grave looking stranger,dressed in funeral black; who, thougTi ho

acknowledged he had never encountered a
ghost, had implicit faith in their exist¬
ence.
The dispute waxing warm, if was de¬

cided to collect the opinions of all pres¬ent. At length il eaiheto Uncle Benja¬min's turn. * rij-.
i* Do joq belie\e in gfeoflts, Uncle Ben¬

jamin ?" I
441 do," said he,44 and for the best oi

all reasons, because I have soen one."
44 Indeed," said the funeral stranger,pricking up his ears, 44 would you be kind

enough to favor us with au'aceount ofi
the circumstances ?"

" O, do tell, Undc Benjamin," was
echoed on all sides.

;; Thus adjured, he settled himself into
an attitude, and commenced.

44 It was perhaps thirty years ftgo whenbusiness callcd me to a town some twen¬
ty miles distant from my own. There
wore no cars in those days, and 1 was
obliged to hire a horse and chaise belong¬ing, to a neighbor.
"Being detained to a later hour than

f anticipated, it was past twelve o'clock
when I got back with the horse and chaise
to the house of the neighbor of whom 1
had borrowed it. Ilaving left it, I pro¬ceeded on foot towards my own house,
which was perhaps a mile further on.

''Befog; as you may readily suppoee,1
very much fatigued, I considered w hether
it would not be possible .to shorten mywalk. There was a solitary path across
the fields which w&uld diminish the dis¬
tance fully one half. There was one oh
jection to it, however, ft led through a
graveyard.

"This thought, however did not for a
moment deter me. I was not Rlipersti-1tious. 1 had always laughed at the id«a
of ghosts, and considered them mere tig
mi nts of a disordered brain. But I was jdoomed.however, I will not anticipate.
I got as far as the graveyard without
meeting any hindrance, auu with a bold,
confident air, leaped the stone wall which
served as its boundary, and found myself
at once within the precincts of the dead.

' Say what you will," continued uncle'
Benjamin, his voice becoming deeper and
more solemn, "there is a feeling of awe,
scarcely to be resisted, which steals over
one, when he finds himself in the gloom
of midnight surrounded with the relics
of frail mortality, and considers that ere
manv years he shall be as those around
him."
"But the ghost!" suggested the stern-

looking gentleman, wlio was apparently ]
very much interested in the denouement.

"I was coming to that directly," was
the reply. ,"As 1 said, 1 jumped over the stone
wall, and proceeded, notwithstanding a

slight feeling of awe with tolerable bold¬
ness, till I had got, I should think into
about the centre oi the yard.-'

"It was a very dark night. There was
no moon, but a fcw stars dimly twink¬
ling in the distance,.to light up the dark¬
ness of the way.
"At this point, from behind a monu-

inent which stood beside the path, there
suddenly strode forth a figure in gfrwtiy
white. The arms were extended, and
one of the hands contained something,
but what it was I could not discover.

" I shall"never forget tlie horrors of that
moment! A sensation Of freezing terror
crept over me, and paralysed all' my
limb*.though I would have given worlds:
to have moved from, the spot, there I was jfixed, and all the while-1* itve feet dis¬
tance from me stood thafreejuichral tig-1
ure. .

.

Uncle Benjamin paused, as if overcome
by the recollections of that fearful night,
and every eye was bent upon him with j
eager iuterest. \¦

..

Tlie sad-looking gentleman gazed about
him in triumphant at this corrol>oration
of his opinions. "

"Proceed, for heaven s sake : he ex¬
claimed.

.. I"Thus we stood, said uncle Benja¬
min,'looking at each other for I will!
not say how leng. It might not have
been two minutes, yet to me it seemed
an eternity? At length 1 could bear it
no longer,' but burst forth imperiously.

" In Heaven't nauie, who, and what
are yon IT' * >.. -.

. , j" And what did it say I queried the.)sad looking gentleman, ncrvou^y pushing
hb chair towards I acie Benjamiu.

44 It /slowly tuwt^ iVigaze full upon
me, and wUh an unearthly laugh uttered
these words. ...

"".Lor, mister, you am t afraid of me.

now* are you t lw only Polly Ilensfavr,
ceme out to pick solAe yarbs for my o.d
man, what's too sick with t^c cholk .

ITie spell was broken. Ihe sober
gentleman sprung to his feet, and amid
a shout of irrepressible mirth wfcacu
which shook the very rafters, called for
his hat, and left with ail possible eipeui-.
tion.

___

KEEPLRO MILK FRO* souaiifo-
Milk is a compound substance, made

up of a mixture .of oil, butAcr, sugar,
casein, curd, and water. If allowed to
standstill, the oily matter will rise to,
the top in the form ol. cream. There is

a little free alkali.soda.in the water
of all sweet milk, and without this soda
the water will not have the power to keep
the casein, or curd, dissolved. The su¬

gar of milk is also dissolved in water
If the sugar can get access to tlie air, it
is constantly inclined to change to an

acid-lactic acid-.just as sweetened wa¬

ter changes to vinegar, w hen exposed to

air, and we can sue just why milk cur¬

dles, and how it way be M* sweet.
We aU- know that aoid* destroy ,w

^ neutralize the effccos of alkalies.such as

soda, potash, lime, Ac. As before staged,.I when the milk is new, there is some free
soda in it, but when some acid is formed (
from the mrtk sugar, this acid neutralizes
the soda, and the water without the soda
cannot dissolve the ca^eiiL but ft sepa¬
rates into a mass of curd. More
turns to mote acid» apa ip tinie the whole,
becomes quite $our. ¦. fto.W there arfc
ways, of preventing this souring.

^
* he

first is, keep the air aw"ky from the milk
as much as you possibly din'. We can¬
not very well kfisp tfce milji pqvertd^ air-
v.

right, bet. tie oil n citm\ winch riata
lo the top forms a vers good cover if it is
kupt ta»roJL*i}. l£ihen, it is downed to
keep tie mil* some length of time, great
care hbe>cld be taJ^yii to Vttlkjt still, aud
prfStlTC the CXVU4, 'i'3y4", f^]r »,.Tiif»e who^'J in'Jk l^t oncc a dayshould dinde it jriio s>evcrat portions,each portion to 1»e Kept undisturbed tiT!
it is wanted for n*. The second method
is, put into new milk a little extra soda
to' neutralise the acid as fast as it is
formed. A bit of soda, say of (be bulk
of a marrowfat {«*, to a quart of milk,will hot injure its taste or qwaffty. while
it wilt often keep it sweet for a <Jay or
more longer than without it. We have
often taken uuik already beginning to
soar, and by stirring is well * little sods,
and boiling it, have re-disttftlurd the curd
and rendered the milk as sweet and good
as when first drawn from the cow. We
kuow tkat sweetened water will turn
more rapiily to vinegar.acetic acid.if
it is kept warm. Just so the sugar milk
turns to acid.lactic.sooner if kept
warm, and on this account, the colder
milk is kept the longer it wffl remain
sweet.

It is well known that a heavy thunder
storm will often render the milk speedily
sour. This may be affected in two way* :
the agitation of a thundcr-clap may in¬
troduce more air into the milk, and the
amount of electricity passing through the
milk may hasten the change of sugar to
acid. We have heard it suggested, with
how much truth we cannot say, though
there is some plausibility in the state¬
ment, that milk is less likely to be affect¬
ed by thunder if it is kept in dazed
earthenware instead of metal vessels like
t'n pans ; and also that it will, at such a
time, keep better if the vessels are placed
upon dry wooden benches or shelves,
away from the walls, than if set upon the
bottom of the cellar or milkroom. The
reason assigned is, that the dry benches
or shelves act as non-conductors, and
prevent electricity from going through
the milk in its passage from the clouds
to the earth.
The most important thing in the care

of m-lk, however, is to leave it undis¬
turbed.uot even moving the vessel, or
agitating the surface, from the time the
milk is strained, until it is required for
use.
The shallower milk vessels arc made,

the ^renter will be the yield of cream, as
it will the more readily rise to the top..
Aencvltured Advertiser.P »

A Grave Joke .The Toledo (Ohio)
Blade relates the following :

It is said by the jokers about town .
we give the story as we hear it.that a
few days since a colored gentleman, who
had become pretty much of a nuisance,
was found dead.drunk. The wags of
the vicinity ordered the Sexton to leave
a collin for a cholera subject, and call in
half an hour. W hen the hearse arrived,
the coffin was duly lifted to its place, and
a small processiou moved towards the
receptacle of dead humanity. When the
party were about lifung the coffin from
the hearse, the subiect revive!, and per¬
ceiving his critical position he f>urst the
lid, and landed at one bound among the
mourners, a sober man. flis first impulse
a:id his first threats were to flog the
crowd, but perceiving that that would be
undertaking rather a large contract, he *

compromised the matter fbr a nde home
on the hearse. As the cortege returned, all
tlie women ami sossipers ran to the doors
to asoertain why the ooflin was brought
back. They were all duly assured that
the victim Itad come to lile, and he was

pointed out sitting on his own coffin,
whistling, 44 Oh, carry me back to Old
Virg.nny." The best of the joke is, the
the negro has given up drinkir.g. and
worked industriously ever since.

' ¦ .

The Coxsuhptiyje..A correspondent
of the New York Courier, writing from
Madeira, sa>s: " The invalids with their
companions will flock hefc in great num¬
bers. It is the finest dimate in the
tWrtd for the afflicted with consumption.
Many persons far-gone in that disease
hare been relieved by resorting to this
itJand. It is the principal resort for the
Europeans so afflicted : the climate here
in the winter is like the climate of May
in the United States." "While there
is life there is hope," and we therefore
insert the foregoing with pleasure. Con¬
sumption is one of the most fatal diseases
of our climate. Its victims are numbered
by thousands, and while ever and anon
remedies are spoken of. there seems to be
110 reliable svstcm of treatment .no posi¬
tive cure. Nevertheless, we have known
many conceded consumptives whose lives
liave been lengthened for years. The
great error with the multitude is, that
they delay means of restoration and im¬
provement until too late, while hundreds,
if may be feared, perish the victims of
imposture and empiri ism.

A Tkt-th Well SAin..The Southern
.Observer says, with great truth that if
all the time, breath, ink, paper, talents,
energy and seal had been spent on the
single work of giving men knowledge of
the way of life, which have been expend¬
ed on sectar ian efforts, Che whole world
would long ago have been filled with the
knowledge of"the Lord. Take away from
each denomination of Protestant Chris¬
tians what is its peculiarity, and there is
enough of truth left to make the believer
of that creed a true Christian. 1.

One op the Ehtaphs..The Nashua
(N. H.) Telegraph says that the following
epitaph has been placed upon the marble
grave-stone at the grave of Miss Savilia
Janes, who was murdered at New Bosto*,
last winter by llenry N. Sargent;

"Savilia, daughter of George and Sarafc
Jones. Murdered by llenrj N. Sargent, Jaa
uary i3, JS54, aged 17 jeer? and 9 months.
" Thus itll thif lovely, W<v>minp daughter.

(*> the r*Ttujfen>l fmiHl.» owlicKKj* Heery.
\\ lien on her way w be mei her,
And with a *ix *eh" cockcd pl«tol iliot her.*'

A New Mosnr Daawui.."There is,"
.says a Bostonpapjr. "a very curiousand
ingenious safety luoaey drawer which is
to screw up under the counter, and has
no lock, but as sure as a rrgue touches
it, an alarm b^U rings, and he is glad to

escape jet it opens to the right one with
ease, and without noise. TheTe aie two

huudxed kinds 01 these tilts, made with
a difference, so that if would take an

¦'adroit thief all his lifetime to find o"t

( ho$rtblTrt>tftm." .t- ^ 1
- i eai.* 1> hi* t "


